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具規範的探究方法 

A、B、C、D部結構 
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具規範的探究方法：A、B、C、D部 

 探究的… 

 結構 Structure？ 

 步驟 Steps？ 

 目錄 Table of contents？ 

 工具 Tools？ 

 資料 Information？ 

 要素 Elements？ 
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A. 題目界定 (Problem 

definition) 

B. 相關概念和知識/ 事實/ 數
據 (relevant concepts & 

knowledge/ Facts/ data 

C. 深入解釋議題(In-depth 

analysis of the issue) 

D. 判斷及論證 (Judgement & 

Justification) 



議題探究過程及多角度思維的關係  

過程 與培養多角度思維的關係 

( I ) 掌握事實、理解現象、澄清概
念 Mastering the facts, 

understanding the phenomena, 

clarifying the concepts 

● 資料的不同來源 

● 採集資料的不同方法 

● 不同的詮釋及解釋 

● 不同的關連 

● …… 

( II )  明白有關的分歧和衝突 

Understanding the differences 

and conflicts involved 

● 不同的價值觀 

● 不同的利益 

● 不同的信念 

● …… 

( III )  進行反思、作出評鑑、判斷、
探求出路、付諸實踐 

Reflection, evaluation, 

judgement, solution, action 

● 考慮多方面的論據 

● 權衡正反兩方的觀點 

● 提出理據和解釋 

● 作出行動、評鑑和接納結果 

● 修訂立場 

● …… 

4 來源：《通識教育科課程及評估指引》，第70頁 (英文版第88頁) 



獨立專題探究(IES ) 
過程 IES：具規範的探究方法 

( I ) 掌握事實、理解現象、澄清概
念 Mastering the facts, 

understanding the phenomena, 

clarifying the concepts 

B.  相關概念和知識／事
實／數據 

( II )  明白有關的分歧和衝突 

Understanding the differences 

and conflicts involved 

C.  深入解釋議題 

( III )  進行反思、作出評鑑、判斷、
探求出路、付諸實踐 

Reflection, evaluation, 

judgement, solution, action 

D.  判斷及論證 
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樣本A：探討各持分者對香港推行社區驗 
毒計劃的看法 
 前言 
 研究目的、方法及對象 

 研究目的 
 研究方法 
 研究對象 

 不同持份者的看法 
 評論及建議 

 評論 
 建議 

 反思 
 總結 
 參考資料附錄 
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Sample B: Development of local film 

industry over past 40 years 

 Background Information 

 Enquiry Method 

 Findings and Discussion 

 Conclusion and 

recommendation 

 Reflection 

 Bibliography 

 Appendix 
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目錄 

樣本 A 

 前言 

 研究目的、方法
及對象 

 不同持份者的看
法 

 評論及建議 

 反思 

 總結 

 參考資料附錄 
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Sample B 

 Background 

Information 

 Enquiry Method 

 Findings and 

Discussion 

 Conclusion and 

recommendation 

 Reflection 

 Bibliography 

 Appendix 

與探究和探

究過程有什

麼關係？ 



探求要求＞格式、步驟、工具…等 

A. 題目界定？  

 

B. 相關概念和知
識／事實／數
據？ 

 

C. 深入解釋議題？ 

 

D. 判斷及論證？ 
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前言、研究目的、Background 

Information… 

方法及對象、Enquiry Method… 

不同持份者的看法、Findings… 

評論及建議、總結、Findings, 

Discussion, Conclusion and 

recommendation… 



Sample B: Development of local film 

industry over past 40 years 
 Background Information 

 Enquiry Method 

 Content analysis of movies 

 Second hand information (Books and Internet)  

 Interview/Questionnaires 

 Findings and Discussion 

 What are the unique characteristics of local films that engage Hong 

Kong people in the over past 30 years? 

 Comparing between Hollywood and local movie, what is the acceptance 

level of local people towards them?  

 What reasons may lead to the declination of Hong Kong local film 

industry?  

 How can different stakeholders help to maintain the development of 

local film industry?  

 Conclusion and recommendation 

 Reflection 

 Bibliography 

 Appendix 
10 

Focus 

questions 



Sample B: Development of local film 

industry over past 40 years 
 Background Information 

 Enquiry Method 

 Content analysis of movies 

 Second hand information (Books and Internet)  

 Interview/Questionnaires 

 Findings and Discussion 

 What are the unique characteristics of local films that engage Hong 

Kong people in the over past 30 years? 

 Comparing between Hollywood and local movie, what is the acceptance 

level of local people towards them?  

 What reasons may lead to the declination of Hong Kong local film 

industry?  

 How can different stakeholders help to maintain the development of 

local film industry?  

 Conclusion and recommendation 

 Reflection 

 Bibliography 

 Appendix 
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Sample B: Development of local film 

industry over past 40 years 
 Background Information 

 Content analysis of movies 

 Second hand information (Books and Internet)  

 Interview/Questionnaires 

 What are the unique characteristics of local films that engage 

Hong Kong people in the over past 30 years? 

 Comparing between Hollywood and local movie, what is the 

acceptance level of local people towards them?  

 What reasons may lead to the declination of Hong Kong local 

film industry?  

 How can different stakeholders help to maintain the 

development of local film industry?  

 Conclusion and recommendation 

 Reflection 

 Bibliography 

 Appendix 12 



Sample B: Development of local film 

industry over past 40 years 
 Background Information 

 Content analysis of movies 

 Second hand information (Books and Internet)  

 Interview/Questionnaires 

 What are the unique characteristics of local films that engage Hong 
Kong people in the over past 30 years? 

 Comparing between Hollywood and local movie, what is the 
acceptance level of local people towards them?  

 What reasons may lead to the declination of Hong Kong local 

film industry?  

 How can different stakeholders help to maintain the 

development of local film industry?  

 Conclusion and recommendation 

 Reflection 

 Bibliography 

 Appendix 13 

Analysis of 
the issue 

解釋議題？ 

 

Could be more than 

that, e.g. features of 

local film production 

Depends 

on the 

enquiry 

question 



Sample B: Development of local film 

industry over past 40 years 
 Background Information 

 Content analysis of movies 

 Second hand information (Books and Internet)  

 Interview/Questionnaires 

 What are the unique characteristics of local films that engage 

Hong Kong people in the over past 30 years? 

 Comparing between Hollywood and local movie, what is the 

acceptance level of local people towards them?  

 What reasons may lead to the declination of Hong Kong local 

film industry?  

 How can different stakeholders help to maintain the development 

of local film industry?  

 Conclusion and recommendation 

 Reflection 

 Bibliography 

 Appendix 14 

Judgement & 
Justification 

判斷及論證？ 

 

Depends 

on the 

enquiry 

question 



Sample B: Development of local film 

industry over past 40 years 
 Background Information 

 Content analysis of movies 

 Second hand information (Books and Internet)  

 Interview/Questionnaires 

 What are the unique characteristics of local films that engage Hong 
Kong people in the over past 30 years? 

 Comparing between Hollywood and local movie, what is the 
acceptance level of local people towards them?  

 What reasons may lead to the declination of Hong Kong local 

film industry?  

 How can different stakeholders help to maintain the development 

of local film industry?  

 Conclusion and recommendation 

 Reflection 

 Bibliography 

 Appendix 15 

C.  
In-depth 

analysis of the 
issue 

深入解釋議題？ 

D. 
Judgement & 
Justification 

判斷及論證？ 

 

 



Sample B: Development of local film 

industry over past 40 years 
 Background Information 

 Content analysis of movies 

 Second hand information (Books and Internet)  

 Interview/Questionnaires 

 What are the unique characteristics of local films that engage Hong 
Kong people in the over past 30 years? 

 Comparing between Hollywood and local movie, what is the 
acceptance level of local people towards them?  

 What reasons may lead to the declination of Hong Kong local 

film industry?  

 How can different stakeholders help to maintain the development 

of local film industry?  

 Conclusion and recommendation 

 Reflection 

 Bibliography 

 Appendix 16 

C.  
In-depth 

analysis of the 
issue 

深入解釋議題？ 

D. 
Judgement & 
Justification 

判斷及論證？ 

 

 
B.  

Relevant 
Concepts… 
相關概念…？ 

 



樣本C：評估香港政府應否加強推行綠
色殯儀 
 題目界定 

 研究背景及目的 
 焦點問題 

 相關概念和知識／事實／數據 
 概念 
 研究方法 

 深入解釋議題 
1. 本港現時推行綠色殯儀的情況 
2. 不同持份者對綠色殯儀的看法和原因 
3. 綠色殯儀對各界有何正面及負面影響？ 

 判斷及論證 
 推行情況及分析 
 未來大規模推行的可行性 
 利弊的衡量 
 結論及建議 
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焦點問題 

1. 本港現時推行綠色殯儀的情況如
何？ 

2. 不同持份者對綠色殯儀有何看法
和原因？ 

3. 綠色殯儀對各界有何正面及負面
影響？ 

4. 政府應否加強推行綠色殯儀？ 



樣本C：評估香港政府應否加強推行綠
色殯儀 
 題目界定 

 研究背景及目的 
 焦點問題 

 相關概念和知識／事實／數據 
 概念 
 研究方法 

 深入解釋議題 
1. 本港現時推行綠色殯儀的情況 
2. 不同持份者對綠色殯儀的看法和原因 
3. 綠色殯儀對各界有何正面及負面影響？ 

 判斷及論證 
 推行情況及分析 
 未來大規模推行的可行性 
 利弊的衡量 
 結論及建議 
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樣本C：評估香港政府應否加強推行綠
色殯儀 

 研究背景及目的 
 焦點問題 
 概念 
 研究方法 
1.本港現時推行綠色殯儀的情況 
2.不同持份者對綠色殯儀的看法和原因 
3.綠色殯儀對各界有何正面及負面影響？ 
 推行情況及分析 
 未來大規模推行的可行性 
 利弊的衡量 
 結論及建議 
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Analysis of the 
issue 
解釋議題  

&  

Judgement & 

Justification 

判斷及論證 

 



樣本C：評估香港政府應否加強推行綠
色殯儀 

 研究背景及目的 
 焦點問題 
 概念 
 研究方法 
1.本港現時推行綠色殯儀的情況 
2.不同持份者對綠色殯儀的看法和原因 
3.綠色殯儀對各界有何正面及負面影響？ 
 〔綠色殯儀〕推行情況及分析 
 未來大規模推行的可行性 
 利弊的衡量 
 結論及建議 
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C. In-depth 
analysis of the 
issue 
深入解釋議題 



樣本C：評估香港政府應否加強推行綠
色殯儀 

 研究背景及目的 
 焦點問題 
 概念 
 研究方法 
1.本港現時推行綠色殯儀的情況 
2.不同持份者對綠色殯儀的看法和原因 
3.綠色殯儀對各界有何正面及負面影響？ 
 〔綠色殯儀〕推行情況及分析 
 未來大規模推行的可行性 
 利弊的衡量 
 結論及建議 
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C. In-depth 
analysis of the 
issue 
深入解釋議題 



樣本C：評估香港政府應否加強推行綠
色殯儀 

 研究背景及目的 
 焦點問題 
 概念 
 研究方法 
1.本港現時推行綠色殯儀的情況 
2.不同持份者對綠色殯儀的看法和原因 
3.綠色殯儀對各界有何正面及負面影響？ 
4.政府應否加強推行綠色殯儀？ 
 未來大規模推行的可行性 
 利弊的衡量 
 結論及建議 
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C.  In-depth 
analysis of 
the issue 

深入解釋議題 

D. Judgement & 
Justification 

判斷及論證 



樣本C：評估香港政府應否加強推行綠
色殯儀 
 題目界定 

 研究背景及目的 
 焦點問題 

 相關概念和知識／事實／數據 
 概念 
 研究方法 

 深入解釋議題 
1. 本港現時推行綠色殯儀的情況 
2. 不同持份者對綠色殯儀的看法和原因 
3. 綠色殯儀對各界有何正面及負面影響？ 

 判斷及論證 
 推行情況及分析 
 未來大規模推行的可行性 
 利弊的衡量 
 結論及建議 
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修訂版 
1. 本港現時推行綠色殯儀的情況如

何？ 
2. 不同持份者對綠色殯儀有何看法

和原因？ 
3. 綠色殯儀對各界有何正面及負面

影響？ 
4. 政府應否加強推行綠色殯儀？ 



Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

A. Problem Definition 
 Introduction 

 Objective of Study 

B. Relevant Concepts and Knowledge/ Facts/ Data 
 Define Concepts 

 Background Information 

 Methodology 
 Second hand Information 

 Limitations 

 Focus Questions (4 FQs) 

FQ1:  What is the current situation of cosmetic surgery among teenagers in HK society? 

FQ2:  What are the reasons of the cosmetic surgery becoming prevalent in HK and how 

does them affect teenagers’ thinking and decision on having cosmetic surgery? 

FQ3:  In terms of personal growth, what are the positive and negative impacts of having 

cosmetic surgery to teenagers? 

FQ4:  How can the cosmetic surgery be regulated and supervised by government to 

protect the personal growth of teenagers? 
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Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

C. In-depth Explanation of the Issue 

FQ1:  Trend of people undergoing cosmetic surgery 

FQ2: Reasons of growing cosmetic surgery 

FQ3:  Positive and Negative impacts of cosmetic surgery on the personal 

growth of teenagers 

FQ4:  View-point about whether cosmetic surgery should be regulated 

D. Judgement and Justification 

FQ1:  Popularity of cosmetic surgery 

FQ2:  Reasons for popular cosmetic surgery 

FQ3:  How cosmetic surgery affects the personal growth of teenagers 

FQ4:  Should and how the government regulate cosmetic surgery to 

protect the personal growth of teenagers 

Conclusion 

Bibliography/ Reference 
25 



Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

FQ Part B Part C Part D 

1 What is the current situation of 

cosmetic surgery among teenagers 

in HK society? 

Trend of people undergoing 

cosmetic surgery 

Popularity of cosmetic 

surgery 

2 What are the reasons of the 

cosmetic surgery becoming 

prevalent in HK and how does 

them affect teenagers’ thinking and 

decision on having cosmetic 

surgery? 

Reasons of growing 

cosmetic surgery 

Reasons for popular 

cosmetic surgery 

3 In terms of personal growth, what 

are the positive and negative 

impacts of having cosmetic surgery 

to teenagers? 

Positive and Negative 

impacts of cosmetic 

surgery on the personal 

growth of teenagers 

How cosmetic surgery 

affects the personal growth 

of teenagers 

4 How can the cosmetic surgery be 

regulated and supervised by 

government to protect the personal 

growth of teenagers? 

View-point about whether 

cosmetic surgery should be 

regulated 

Should and how the 

government regulate 

cosmetic surgery to protect 

the personal growth of 

teenagers 
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Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

FQ Part B Part C Part D 

1 What is the current situation of 

cosmetic surgery among teenagers 

in HK society? 

Trend of people undergoing 

cosmetic surgery 

Popularity of cosmetic 

surgery 

2 What are the reasons of the 

cosmetic surgery becoming 

prevalent in HK and how does 

them affect teenagers’ thinking and 

decision on having cosmetic 

surgery? 

Reasons of growing 

cosmetic surgery 

Reasons for popular 

cosmetic surgery 

3 In terms of personal growth, what 

are the positive and negative 

impacts of having cosmetic surgery 

to teenagers? 

Positive and Negative 

impacts of cosmetic 

surgery on the personal 

growth of teenagers 

How cosmetic surgery 

affects the personal growth 

of teenagers 

4 How can the cosmetic surgery be 

regulated and supervised by 

government to protect the personal 

growth of teenagers? 

View-point about whether 

cosmetic surgery should be 

regulated 

Should and how the 

government regulate 

cosmetic surgery to protect 

the personal growth of 

teenagers 
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Analysis of the issue 



Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

FQ Part B Part C Part D 

1 What is the current situation of 

cosmetic surgery among teenagers 

in HK society? 

Trend of people undergoing 

cosmetic surgery 

2 What are the reasons of the 

cosmetic surgery becoming 

prevalent in HK and how does 

them affect teenagers’ thinking and 

decision on having cosmetic 

surgery? 

Reasons of growing 

cosmetic surgery 

3 In terms of personal growth, what 

are the positive and negative 

impacts of having cosmetic surgery 

to teenagers? 

Positive and Negative 

impacts of cosmetic 

surgery on the personal 

growth of teenagers 

How cosmetic surgery 

affects the personal growth 

of teenagers 

4 How can the cosmetic surgery be 

regulated and supervised by 

government to protect the personal 

growth of teenagers? 

View-point about whether 

cosmetic surgery should be 

regulated 

Should and how the 

government regulate 

cosmetic surgery to protect 

the personal growth of 

teenagers 
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Analysis of the issue 



Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

FQ Part B Part C Part D 

1 What is the current situation of 

cosmetic surgery among teenagers 

in HK society? 

Trend of people undergoing 

cosmetic surgery 

2 What are the reasons of the 

cosmetic surgery becoming 

prevalent in HK and how does 

them affect teenagers’ thinking and 

decision on having cosmetic 

surgery? 

Reasons of growing 

cosmetic surgery 

3 In terms of personal growth, what 

are the positive and negative 

impacts of having cosmetic surgery 

to teenagers? 

Positive and Negative 

impacts of cosmetic 

surgery on the personal 

growth of teenagers 

How cosmetic surgery 

affects the personal growth 

of teenagers 

4 How can the cosmetic surgery be 

regulated and supervised by 

government to protect the personal 

growth of teenagers? 

View-point about whether 

cosmetic surgery should be 

regulated 

Should and how the 

government regulate 

cosmetic surgery to protect 

the personal growth of 

teenagers 
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Part C 



Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

FQ Part B Part C Part D 

1 What is the current situation of 

cosmetic surgery among teenagers 

in HK society? 

Trend of people undergoing 

cosmetic surgery 

2 What are the reasons of the 

cosmetic surgery becoming 

prevalent in HK and how does 

them affect teenagers’ thinking and 

decision on having cosmetic 

surgery? 

Reasons of growing 

cosmetic surgery 

3 In terms of personal growth, what 

are the positive and negative 

impacts of having cosmetic surgery 

to teenagers? 

Positive and Negative 

impacts of cosmetic 

surgery on the personal 

growth of teenagers 

How cosmetic surgery 

affects the personal growth 

of teenagers 

4 How can the cosmetic surgery be 

regulated and supervised by 

government to protect the personal 

growth of teenagers? 

View-point about whether 

cosmetic surgery should be 

regulated 

Should and how the 

government regulate 

cosmetic surgery to protect 

the personal growth of 

teenagers 

30 

Part C 

Judgement & 

Justification 



Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

FQ Part B Part C Part D 

1 What is the current situation of 

cosmetic surgery among teenagers 

in HK society? 

Trend of people undergoing 

cosmetic surgery 

2 What are the reasons of the 

cosmetic surgery becoming 

prevalent in HK and how does 

them affect teenagers’ thinking and 

decision on having cosmetic 

surgery? 

Reasons of growing 

cosmetic surgery 

3 In terms of personal growth, what 

are the positive and negative 

impacts of having cosmetic surgery 

to teenagers? 

How cosmetic surgery 

affects the personal growth 

of teenagers and it’s positive 

and negative impacts on… 

4 How can the cosmetic surgery be 

regulated and supervised by 

government to protect the personal 

growth of teenagers? 

Should and how the 

government regulate 

cosmetic surgery to protect 

the personal growth of 

teenagers 

31 

Part C 

Judgement & 

Justification 



Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

FQ Part B Part C Part D 

1 What is the current situation of 

cosmetic surgery among teenagers 

in HK society? 

Trend of people undergoing 

cosmetic surgery 

2 What are the reasons of the 

cosmetic surgery becoming 

prevalent in HK and how does 

them affect teenagers’ thinking and 

decision on having cosmetic 

surgery? 

Reasons of growing 

cosmetic surgery 

3 In terms of personal growth, what 

are the positive and negative 

impacts of having cosmetic surgery 

to teenagers? 

How cosmetic surgery 

affects the personal growth 

of teenagers and it’s positive 

and negative impacts on… 

4 How can the cosmetic surgery be 

regulated and supervised by 

government to protect the personal 

growth of teenagers? 

Should and how the 

government regulate 

cosmetic surgery to protect 

the personal growth of 

teenagers 

32 

Part C 

Part D 



Sample D: Discuss the influence of growing trend of 

cosmetic surgery on the personal growth of Hong Kong 

teenagers 

A. Problem Definition 
 Introduction 

 Objective of Study 

B. Relevant Concepts and Knowledge/ Facts/ Data 
 Define Concepts 

 Background Information 

 Methodology 
 Second hand Information 

 Limitations 

 Focus Questions (4 FQs) 

C. In-depth Explanation of the Issue 

FQ1:  Trend of people undergoing cosmetic surgery 

FQ2: Reasons of growing cosmetic surgery 

D. Judgement and Justification 

FQ3:  How cosmetic surgery affects the personal growth of teenagers and it’s positive and 

negative impacts on the personal growth of teenagers 

FQ4:  Should and how the government regulate cosmetic surgery to protect the personal growth 

of teenagers 

Conclusion 

Bibliography/ Reference 
33 

Amended 

Revised 

version 



總結 
 A、B、C、D 四部分是一個連貫的議題 (issue) 探究
過程 (coherent enquiry process) 。 

 IES的目的是進行議題探究 (enquiry)，呈現議題的
特質、探求過程要素和學生的個人判斷與論證。 

 並非：單純呈現工作流程 (workflow)、孤立地展示資料
或數據、引錄資料和複述別人的見解。 

 IES是一個有系統的探究 (systematic enquiry)。 

 須把數據、資料 、焦點問題 、討論 、建議等編輯 

(edit)、整合 (integrate & format)，並歸類 (classify) 為整
個探究過程中的某些環節或部分。 
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具規範的探究方法 

樣本指示：評分準則和表現 
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樣本展示：評分準則和表現 

 2014及2015年：20個樣本 

 2016年：9個樣本 

 評分準則： 

 《香港中學文憑考試 2017 通識教育 校本評核教師手冊》 

 四個評量項目 (Assessment domain) 

 採用同一評分標準 (Marking standard) 

 樣本表現： 

 探究為本探究題目設定、探究方法 (enquiry method)、資料的相
關性 (relevance)、分析、判斷和論證的恰當 (appropriateness)和深
入(depth) 程度…… 

 並非單看 資料搜集方法 (data collection method)和資料類型
(type of data)的多寡、資料量、報告篇幅 (length of the report) 
等  
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